
1 ? TROUT FISHING IS lr 
MINNESOTA LURE N 

Speckled trout lurking in Minne 
* sola's scenic'lakes lure and the auto ^ ’J trails radiating in all directions urge ^ 
£ the traveler to come to at least one I 
t of her 300 summer resorts. 1 

Coney Isle hotel. 30 miles west of I 
Minneapolis, offers boating, bathing 1 

* and fishing in beautiful Clearwater | 
M lake. 11 
* South Haven, SO miles northwest of M 
* Minneapolis, is visited by twd busses w 

» daily. Camp Wildwood on Lake J 
S Francis enjoys great popularity. |ft 
* A farm provides the Springdale re. ■ 
5 smt at I>aka Augusta with fresh I 
t produce. Southwest, of Minneapolis i™ 
s 3s Fairmont and the Interlaken park. ^ 
* On Ixion lake is situated Stony Point, ~ 

*. J,ake Crystal postoffice, with one of 
: the best bathing beaehes in southern 
5 Minnesota. 
* e- -—. .. 
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NEW. WILD WORLD 
IS WONDER SPOT 

A new nnd wild world is opened » 

the vacationist in Rocky Moun?n \ 

National park. 
Here wild ani/nals. wild waters a? ! 

wild nature wake a sense of adve 
ture in the brest of the visitor. 

Rocky Mountain park was s • 

named because it represents the t>p*- 
cal scenery of the higher Rockiew. 
It comprises a considerable porth ti 

of what was known as Kates par! 
With its show' of glacial lee ar ! 

precipice, this park in spots outriva 
the scenery of foreign countries. At 
tomobile roads stretch into the re- 

motest localities in the mountains. Its 

peaks are accessible to climbers. 
Denver, the gateway to this wonder 

spot, is only TO miles away. 

The vile are only vain. The great 
are proud.—Atlanta Georgian. 

| Mint is 
! /) \fcUut 
I / at the Gneat Me* 
\ of jowa 

/ The Iowa Great Lakes— West Okoboji. East Okoboji, Spirit 
/ lake, Minnewaahta, Gar. Center. Hottes. Marble and Little 
/ Spirit—are charted for your particular ’kind* of fish. Maps 
/ are issued showing where to fiad them. 

a If you like good fishing, come to the Iowa Great Lakes. 

/ These lakes abound in fish, having been restocked with Wall 
I Eyed Pike, adult Lake Trout, Channel Cat and other game 

I fish. beautiful gravel highways place these takes within 
I a few hours ride of your home. Pack up the old reel today 

and spend a few days with us. 

t Write for catalog and literature regarding this great Middle 
• West playground. .Complete information as to hotels, cot- 

tages, boats, road maps, rates furnished upon request. 

\ Iowa Great Lakes Association 
I Milford, Iowa 
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I (Jhe Vacation "of Hearts Desire 

INNESOTA'S 
, IOjOOO lakes 

And Cool Pine Woods 
& 
% 

V? {The Land of the 
* Sky Blue Water 

The Minne*ota Lake Country will give you new 

“pep," and put that out-of-door* glow of health 
and color in your cheek*. Nowhere el»e can you 
find tuch lake*, *uch wood* and *uch invigorat- 

*. ing pme-*canted air. 

sZ‘ Be*t-in-the-wor!d fithing, boating, hiking, camp- 
A Jj Ing, bathing, tenni*, golfing. Modem hotel*, log 

cabin*, camp* off the beaten track — all at rate* 

4^1* to »uit every pur*e. 

II; mnim Low Summer Fares 
Li Oaak* 8 00* a. Let u» help you pick the ideal »pot. Send for 
Ar. Si P*d 7:30 n. illuatrated booklet “The Land of the Sky Blue 
Ai *-—*-*- 8 10a a. Water." All about where to go and what it coat*. 

TWIN CITT EXPRESS Li*t of hotel*, rate*, etc. Phone, write or call on 

5 Lr One 7 AS a. MARSHALL B. CRAIC, G A. P D. 
k. cTp?_| k,. ILT MINKLER.D P A. 
Ar. St. "I* I.JS *. B. 14]4 First National flank Bid*.. Phona Jackson 0263 
Ar. RtMM*k 8:19*. a. Omaha, Nabraaka 
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* Every conceivable form of indoor and outdoor SLIMMER 

sport, plus easily accessible scenic mountain FARES 
t wonderlands that have no equal, can be en- 

joyed in Colorado. Visit Rocky Mountain TO COIOYQUO. 

;{> National Park, Mesa Verde National Park, Den- C/nn.mwr 
ver's Mountain Parks, Living Glaciers, and Ji(/fJ-iJuer 
National Forests with over 8,000 miles of fish- m OenVCY 

v ing streams and over 500 lakes. From Denver allowed 
J you can enjoy more rare scenic trips by rail and uuuu/iu 

auto, than from any other city in the world. Otl all 
Exceptionally low fares to Colorado make it nne-wnn nr 

* possible for those in love with America’s great 
scenic Mountain wonderlands to enjoy a vaca- YOUTH'1 trip 
tion this year that will always be remembered. I tickets 
Hotels, Resorts and Mountain Cottages at prices f 

m 
^ to fit any pocketbook. x^, W. J 

.50 ROUND Write for Free Booklet 
TRIP that tells iMfMMl 

I OMAHA enZ The 
summer 

10 Uenver in <00/ (Denver Chamber 

AETURN LIMIT OCTOBER 31ST Colorado ^2/^Cornmerce^ 
There ,, an appeal of some sort in ggg Seventeenth Street, 

•« Colorado for every member of the Rr.,„pn mi 
family. DENVER, COLU. 

Sand Hill Lakes 
Lure Fishermen 

Sportsman** Haven in Brown 

County; Grand Symphony 
of Nature. 

If there is one sportsman’s haven 

in Nebraska, it is around Willow 

lake, in Brown rounty. 
Here one is lulled to sleep by the 

cooing of tlie doves, the boom boom 

of the grouse and chickens. His sleep 
is occasionally broken by the howls 

of the coyote, all of which is music 

to the sportsman's ear. 

The song of the lark Is the first 

note of music on the morning breea*. 
But, It is quickly followed by notes 
from the sand-piper, yellow leg, up- 

land plover, curlew, jack-snipe, and 

the quack, quack, quack of the teal 
and mallard. 

As the sun shoots its morning ra*« 

o'er the rolling hills there Is a grand 
symphony of nature. That is the 
time when the rfal live sportsman is 
either roaming in the hills or casting 
his line in the lake. 

Brown county is known as sand-hill 

lakes, and nearly every one of these 
small bodies of water is well stocked 
with fish. 

However, It is doubtful if there is 
any lake in northwestern Nebraska 
that has more perch and bass than 
Willow lake. This body of water is 
3-4 of a mile wide, and 1 12 miles 
long, and Is free from reeds and 
moss, thus making casting a pleas- 
ure. A man does not have to be 
much of a sportsman to get his limit 
from this lake within a short time. 

These sand-hill lakes are fed by 
springs. Consequently the fish are 

in excellent condition, as their bodies 
are crisp and firm. 

1 n, 4. 
— A Am mf>dtr« Sot* 

I HI Jiint Til til *T*rT '•Km, 

fialSilLL ‘Jill Ho..! R»1 Rook i. 

i V-' HOTEL t'i*rf Pullman con on 
’anliak Sour Mmne.-ta tourmg Saadquarl... 
h.re for mail. t.Irgr;nl.. iiunO:., *tc. Writ. 
»<« took!.?a *d«1r*s« 
Tb. Salat Paul Hr4«J: SaJM PataL Mlaa 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottages. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lakes in America. Spend ynur vacation 
at Kirch Beach 3K miles from Minne- 
apolis, on Son Line and lj»ke Region 
highway. Bus service from M*nne- 
apolis. Folder on request. 

A. ALLEN APPLEBY, Mgr. 
Buffalo, Minn. 

Ideal Eastern Tour 
\ delightfully rlanned and uniquely in- 

teresting first class, personally conduct- 
ed inclusive tour by rail and water, 

leaving Omaha midnight, July 1, includ- 
ing Niagara Falls, jteamer trip down 
the picturesque St. Lawrenea river 
through Thousand Inland" to Montreal, 
a daylight trip on the big new White 
Star ocean liner "Doric” from Montreal 
to Quebec, thence Boston. New York 
and choice of routes returning. 117*.SO. 
including all expenses on going trip to 
Boston, and return ticket to Omaha 
Complete itinerary on request. 

BOCK TRAVEL AGENCY 
306 South 16th St. Oin.he, N.b. 

Tel. JA ck.on 446! 

Ride on "Doric’ Is 
Included in Tour 

Loral Agency Offers Summer 
Tour to Boston, Start- 

ing July 1. 

A summer tour to Boston, Inchid 

Ing Niagara Falls, a sfeamer trip 
down the St. Rawrenee river to Mon- 

treal, a daylight trip on tha new 

White Star transatlantic liner Doric 

from Montreal to Quebec and a choice 

of routes returning, is offered by the 

Bock Travel agency, 3PS South Six- 
teenth street. 

The tourists will leave Omaha mid- 

night July 1. The trip will be under 
he personal direction of W. K. Bock 
of the agency. Price of the tour is 

$178.30. 
It includes rail and steamer trans- 

portation to Boston and return ticket 
to Omaha; lower berth on standard 

sleeping cars, Omaha to Boston; out- 
side berth on Canada steamship lines, 
Toronto to Prescott; meals on going 
trip to Boston and room with hath at 

Mount Royal hotel, Montreal, eve- 

ning July 4. 

Albion Pastor Resigns, 
Albion, Neb., June 6.'—Jtev. B. J. 

Trlckey. pastor of th» Congregational 
church here for the past seven years, 
has tendered his resignation to he- 

come effective September 1, having 
accepted the pastorate of the ,Con- 
gregational church of Spencer, In. 

LIN WOOD INN 
Centrally located in the Great Laka Park 
ration on I-ake Osakis. Minnesota * prid**. 
Sand bathing brach, large and small month 

baa*, pike and crappie fishing at the door. 
Ho'el and cottage*, excellent meal*, boat* 

and bait. Reduced rates in Jui*. Modern. 
Write for folder. 

JOHN S. PAGE, Osakis, Minn. 

London 
The Fntlan Empire Exhibition runs 
till October. The weather Is usually 
fine in fell. And many are going 
abroad this year after the early 
summer rush. 

Book your passage now at the 
price you prefer topay. For further 
information aboutCanadlan Pacific 
ships from Montreal and Quetiec to 
Europe- short sea route—see local 
•rents or i 

R. n. Klwnrthf 
H(mn) ixliip 

71 .Iiti kfton Blvil.. < lilrauo. III. 
Kur freight n|»pl>. <• I* Men«U. 
Hi:.', O. 11 lll'ltf Omaha. Nell. 

ii tram mg woaia ,J 

BURLINGTON 
Takes You 

Completely satisfied with every detail of your 
l journey; on-time arrival; the best and most 

modern equipment; service that anticipates \ 
your every travel wish. \ 

Commencing May, 15 1924 

Round Trip From Omaha 
Asbury Park, N. J...$87.48 
Asheville, N. C. 50.70 
Atlantic City, N. J. 83.96 
Boston, Mass. (Circle Tour). 99.91 
Buffalo, N. Y. (boat from Cleveland) 57.90 

Chautauqua Lake Points. 56.11 
Lake George, N. Y. 82.05 
Mackinac Island, Mich. 52.10 i 

Marblehead, Mass. 90.11 
Montreal, Quebec . 75.45 
New York, N. Y. (Circle Tour). 97.55 

Niagara Falls, N. Y. 58.80 
Petoskey, Mich. 48.55 
Portland, Me. 91.60 

Quebec, Quebec. 84.50 
Saranac Lake, N. Y. 78.04 

Saratoga Springs, N. Y. 82.05 * 

Thousand Islands . 73.81 ( 

Toronto, Ont. ..>• • 60.45 

Slightly lower fares via certain routes 

j east of Chicago. i 

I Let Us Help Plan Your Eastern Trip 

Burlington Travel Bureau 
16th and Farnmn 

Atlantic 5578 Atlantic 6831 
J. W. Sharpe, City Pass. Ajt. * 

J. B. Reynolds, City Ticket A(ft. 
! It* 

W* fares 
from 
Omahr 

Colorado 
and return 

JURE lit T| SEMEMEI JC'k 

*26*? 

Yellowstone and return 
JURE lit Tl IEPTEMER lltk 

*46- 
Califbrnia 

and return 
MAT tin TO SfPTEMJEl 3018 

*728*? 
Superior Service 

Rocky Mountain Limited to Colorado and 
Golden State Limited to California. 

Go one way, return another. Stop-over' 
anywhere. 
llUttreted booklet end complete in forme! ton upon epphcetwo 

Consolidated Tick**! Office, L Beindorf. Afteni 
Phone Atlantic 9314. Ulft Dodge St.. Omaha 

|. S. McNally, Div. Ptae Aft., Bock lei and L :nee 

Phone lackaon 0428 
810 Woodmen oflbe W'orld Bldg., Omaha, Nekk 

■— 1 1 ■ 1111 
■ i 

Minnesota 
The Land of Ten Thousand Lakes 

A day or a night of travel in a comfortable Pullman 
and you are in this beautiful vacation land of camps 

| and cabins, and of more pretentious hotels. The best 

| of food, fresh from the farms—really good fishing and 
rates to buit all purses. For interesting literature and 

complete information 

.Vo Frctt ^/f^K Mr. Fostei 

Burgess-Nash Company 
•avaavaoDYi BTOaa* 

Third Floor 

What Vacation or Travel? 
t 

<u sr the Coupon Below) 

The Resort and Travel Bureau of The Omaha Bee will help you. 
Simply mark *m (X) before the trip resort or locality you are 
interested in. Literature will be mailed promptly. 

Alaska Hot Springs, Ark 
Australia Japan 
Bermuda Islands Massarhuset t s 

.California Mediterranean Cruises 
Canada Mexico 
Central and South America Michigan | 

.Clear Lake, Iowa Minnesota 
Colorado .. Okoboji and Spirit Lakes 
Cuba Ozarks of Missouri 
Egypt Holy Land Panama Canal 
Europe Portland, Oregon 
Excelsior Springs. Mo. Round tbe World Cruises 
Glacier National Park .. .Seattle, Washington 
Great Lakes Tours Wisconsin 
Hawaiian Islands Yellowstone Park 

Name ... 
Business.... 
Address (St. or K E. D.). 
City .... .State.... 
Number in party ... 
Remarks ...... j 

ij *.*. 
.. I 

Mad to Resort and Travel Rureau, The Omaha Bee, Omaha. Neb 
(Enclose 4c in stamps for postage ) 
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See Salt Lake City 
on yovr way to uU 

- \ 
* *,r"r r r • 

- v"*0 

owstone 
TT costs no more—Salt Lake City and 
•A scenic Colorado are included in a 

Union Pacific Yellowstone ticket at the 
lowest round-trip fare to the Park alone. 
Salt Lake City is one of the most inter- 
esting cities in America. The Mormon 4 Temple, Tabernacle, marvelous organ, 
Great Salt Lake where you bathe and 
cannot sink, the Wasatch Mountain 
drives, and Bingham, a unique mining 
town where you can see a whole moun- 
tain of copper being dynamited away— 
are themselves worth the trip. 

Grand Circle Tour 
of the Rockies 

Yellow clone, Salt Lake, 
Colorado 

$46oo Round-trip from 

Four-and-one-falf day motor tour through 
Yellowstone Pork, including meals and lodg- 
ings at hotels. $54 00 additional; at camps, 
$45.00. Season, June JO to September IS. 

Through Yellowstor* sleeping cars from Ct-aht 
go through Salt Laka City right to Park entranca 
at West Yellowstone. 

F rife for froe booklet* end met** 
end let su help son sirtAvoar plen« 

PERSONALLY ESCORTED TOURS 
Ask about our personally escorted all- 
expense two weeks tours through Yel- 
lowstone and Rocky Mountain Parks. 

Ter Irfermatiaa. a»k — 

A K. Cv't*, City p***, Agent. U. n Sy*W"V 
1416 Doog# St C***h«. PKm* Jack* S22 

Can to’*da ted Tick at 0*>c# * 

1416 Dodge St Phena Atlantic ^214 <*r 

w’f’icn Stat in, 10th a*sl Marcy Street# 

Union Pacific 
‘<Mat 

a 


